Alterations in the longevity and fecundity of adult Trichinella pseudospiralis related to method of isolation of infective larvae.
The infectivity of Trichinella pseudospiralis infective larvae was reduced significantly following exposure to low pH or a combination of 1% pepsin at low pH compared to that for larvae isolated in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) at pH 7.0. Reduction of host gastric pH by administration to mice of sodium bicarbonate solution in PBS was accompanied by an increase in the infectivity of larvae isolated in 1% pepsin/HCl (P/HCl) compared to that for worms inoculated into hosts given PBS alone. Fewer adult worms developing from larvae isolated in P/HCl became established in the host small bowel than was seen with larvae isolated in PBS; moreover, the fecundity in vitro of adult worms developing from P/HCl-isolated larvae was reduced below that for adults developing from larvae isolated from host muscle in PBS. More adult worms were recovered following infection of immune hosts with PBS-isolated larvae than were recovered from immune mice challenged with larvae isolated in P/HCl. Similar findings were observed in mice immunized by infection with Trichinella spiralis and challenged with T. pseudospiralis larvae isolated in either P/HCl or PBS. Immunization of mice with T. pseudospiralis larvae isolated by either method and challenged with larvae of T. spiralis resulted in recovery of similar percentages of the challenge inoculum.